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From the Pastor’s Desk...
Greetings my friends in the Name of the Lord! What a great joy to know Jesus as Savior and enjoy the blessings of trusting Him. We are truly blessed, which is something
I can forget if I take my eyes off of Jesus. Even in the midst of the storms of life, I can
still enjoy great peace knowing that the Lord is both with me and even within me.
When the Apostles were on the Sea of Galilee and a storm came up so that they were
in danger of drowning, Jesus appeared, walking on the water. He acted as if He would
pass them by, but they saw Him and thought He was a ghost. They were doubly
scared because their boat was filling with water, and they were now seeing a ghost on
the water. Peter called out to Jesus that, if it was Him, to ask him to come to Jesus on
the water; or in other words, prove that He was with them. Jesus invited him to get
out of the boat, which Peter did. As long as Peter kept his eyes on Jesus he actually
walked on the water. But, when he began to focus on the waves and wind, Peter began to sink. He cried out to Jesus, who reached out and helped Peter get back up on
the water, and then they both got in the boat. Immediately, the boat was at the shore.
I have found that this story is like my life as a follower of Jesus. I receive Jesus with
the joy of my salvation. Then over time, when I encounter various trials, I am tempted to focus on the waves and wind more than on Jesus. But when I cry out to Him,
like Peter did, Jesus is right there to help me both walk on the water and get back in
the boat. As we look forward to the future the Lord has for us here at Toms Brook, I
ask that we all take our eyes off the events of the past with its waves and wind, and
focus on Jesus who will help us, as a church, get back on the water and into the boat.
Then we can proceed to the shore of God’s blessing. Let us pray, “Our Father in heaven, hallowed be Thy Name. Thank You for saving us from our sins and giving us the
gift of the Holy Spirit. Help us to focus on Jesus so that we can fulfill Your will for us
as Your church. In Jesus’ Name, Amen.”

The peace of God be with you,
Pastor Stan
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Fall Missions and Outreach Support Opportunies

Saturday, September 26, 2015 at the Shenandoah County Fair Grounds
The Shenandoah County Pregnancy Center is a Chrisan non-proﬁt organizaon that assists families in our
community by providing the educaon and supporve services that promote healthy pregnancy outcomes
and posive parent-child relaonships. The center is a locally organized and ﬁnanced community service. It
does not generate income from the women it serves; it does not receive government funds. The center depends upon the generosity of individuals, organizaons, churches, and businesses that recognize the need for
these pregnancy-related services in our community.

Register and Walk – Saturday, Sept 26, 8:00 a.m. unl 12 noon.
Motorcycle Run for Life – Registraon at 9:00 a.m.
Donaons – Place in oﬀering plate, with “SCPC Walk for Life” in memo line.
See Ellen Kern (540-335-9247) for a Sponsor Pledge Form.
To donate on-line or for more informaon, go to h2p://scpcwalkforlife.weebly.com/

Operaon Christmas Child - TBUMC will be the area’s Operaon Christmas Child collecon center again this year. A registered (volunteer) coordinator is needed for next year’s 2016 season.
Ideally that person will shadow and train this year with Lorraine Shelton, our currently registered coordinator. If you are interested in becoming involved with the rewarding Operaon Christmas Child Shoebox process, please contact Lorraine Shelton (540-446-5911) or Ellen Kern (540-335-9247).
Volunteers are also needed to help accept and pack shoe boxes into larger cartons, and to load the cartons
on a staged trailer. Please watch for the sign-up sheet on the bullen board outside the sanctuary.
The 2015 collecon schedule is:
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Sunday,
Monday,

Nov. 16: 9-11:00 a.m.
Nov. 17: 9-11:00 a.m.
Nov. 18: 9-11:00 a.m.
Nov. 19: 4-7:00 p.m.
Nov. 20: 4-7:00 p.m.
Nov. 21: 9 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Nov. 22: 1 – 4:00 p.m.
Nov. 23: 9-11:00 a.m.

The oﬃcial OCC web site is h2p://www.samaritanspurse.org/what-we-do/operaon-christmas-child/
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Children’s Ministry
Thank you for a successful VBS!
Here is a great big ThankYouto
ThankYou everyone who participated in this year’s Vacation Bible
School!
The children learned about how to journey through this life by knowing our Guide and then
following, trusting, and staying on track. The journey may be unknown to us, but it is known by
God.
There were an average of 19 children and 19 youth/adults each night. The children participated in a joint-mission project with the Shenandoah County Sheriff’s Department, by packing
school supplies into backpacks.
It was a great send-off to the end of the summer and the start of a new school year.
Sunday School Promotion
We all anticipate a new Sunday School year in September. All children and
teachers should attend the 8:30 a.m. worship on Sunday, September 13. At
this service, we will honor the dedication of all teachers and celebrate another
year of learning about and becoming more like Jesus.
Children going into first grade will receive a beginning readers Bible. Children
promoting into the third grade will receive an Adventure Bible. This year, we
begin with a Nursery, an early elementary class PreK-2 and an older elementary class for
grades 3-5.
Children’s Ministry Committee meets Wednesday, September 16 at 6:30 p.m.

Hearts & Hands
Hearts and Hands will resume meetings on
Tuesday, September 15, at 7 p.m. in the fellowship hall.
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Lay Ministry…What Does This Mean?
When Pastor Stan came, he asked me, “what does the chairperson of the Lay Committee
do?” My first response was to say (out of love and respect), “whatever Lorraine tells me”!! ☺
But really, I described the committee as the group that helps coordinate all of the volunteers for
the worship services, so that there are the correct amount of people ushering, greeting, watching the nursery, etc. The committee is also responsible for the coordination of the Lenten and
Advent seasons. WE COORDINATE AND ORGANIZE, that's it. We are not supposed to be doing all the work. Our congregation is made up of so many wonderful people with so many talents. We need your help and fresh views and eyes to make our services special and full. There
are so many ways that you can help. Included in this newsletter is a list of ways you can
help. Our October calendar, for the 8:30 services, is very slim (many openings). There is a list
on the board in the hallway where you can sign up for a duty. Please keep in mind that in order
to be compliant with the Safe Sanctuary rules of the United Methodist Church, there needs to
be two adults in the nursery at all times. If there are some youth that want to help they are
very welcome and encouraged to help, but we still need adults of 23 years old and above.
Please consider being a nursery worker. If we get enough volunteers, the
amount of times during the year that you would serve would be less. The youth
and children of this church are the future of this church. We need to make accommodations for them and their parents. The parents of these children
should and probably need to be able to sit in worship service to be spiritually
fed. All of us have a responsibility to step up and help these young families be
nurtured and feel the love of our wonderful church family. I know when my children were younger it was a real blessing to have a place where they could go to
be a part of God's family so that I could be refreshed and uplifted for the coming
week.
I look forward to seeing old and new names appear on our lists. Later this fall, we will be calling to get the slots filled for next year. May God's Peace be with you! Contact Tina for helping
out in these important ministries (540-325-9018).
Blessings,
Tina Maddox

Prayers and Sympathies–Our prayers and sympathies are extended to the
Juanita Johnson family. Juanita became a member of Toms Brook UMC in
April 2000.
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A Powerful Testimony
Every gift-filled shoebox is a powerful tool to share God’s love and to
transform the lives of children and their families around the world!
Yves Dushime is one of these children. His life was forever changed because of a simple shoebox gift.
The ripple effects of the Rwandan genocide sent Yves and his family as refugees on a life long
journey of searching for hope and safe heaven. This journey took him from Rwanda to Congo,
Kenya, Togo and finally the United States.
Bring your friends and family to hear Yves Dushime’s testimony on Saturday, September
26, at 10 a.m. at:

New Hope Bible Church
80 N. Lake Avenue
Front Royal, VA 22630

Food Collections and Outreach Reports
Compassion Cupboard - The donations for August were: 46 boxes of Mac and cheese
24 cans of corn.
Lend-a-Hand Report—In July, the Lend-a-Hand fund had 14 calls or visits
and spent $380 for area outreach to 5 people/families.
Bread of Life Food Pantry distributed 4,149 pounds of food in July to 75
families, which consisted of 236 people. They also distributed 4,387 pounds of
food in August to 75 families, which consisted of 235 people.

Grief Share Recovery Support Group

A Grief Share Recovery Support Group will be held each Monday, beginning September
14 through December 7, 2015 in the church lounge at Woodstock UMC 156 S. Muhlenberg St in
Woodstock, from 6:00-8:00 p.m. You may join anytime! Please register in the church office
with Kathleen Reynolds or call at 459-4144. There is no cost! Pass the word of this ongoing support group. If questions, talk with Pastor Rob Hoskins at 459-4144 or Melanie Stanley at 3333401.
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Lay Ministry for September
Traditional Worship-8:30 a.m.

Contemporary Worship-11:00 a.m.

Inside Greeters:

Jeff & Linda Delano

Sharon Maynard & Gloria Kronk

Nursery:

Volunteers as needed

Sept. 6—Susan Bailey
Sept. 13—Ellen Kern/Audrie Wieber
Sept. 20—Tina Davis
Sept. 27—Deby Pugh

Acolyte:

Natalee Peterson

_____________

Ushers:

Jeff Delano

Linda Delano

Judy McClelland

Connie Cockrell

Stan Maynard

Visual Creaon:

Linda Hudgins

Debbie Buckley

Run Visuals:

Brian Funkhouser

Jared Stickley

Sound Board :

Doug Midkiff

Evan Davis

Communion:

Diana Bauserman—Set-up
Dr. Stan Thompson,
Bobby Funkhouser—Servers

Doretta Kern—Set-up
Dr. Stan Thompson,
Emmett Umberger—Servers

S.S. Devotional Leaders/Pianists:

Sept.

6—Mary Fay/Marcy Bauserman

Coordinator: Mary Fay-333-2378

Sept.

13—Promotion Sunday/Marcy Bauserman

Sept.

20—Sharon Keller/ Marcy Bauserman

Sept.

27—Judy Menges/Marcy Bauserman

Note: This list will be posted on the church bullen board for your convenience. Please ﬁnd a substute if
you are unable to be present on a Sunday when you are scheduled to serve. Devoon leaders should contact the coordinator at the number provided.
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Sermons & Scriptures for September
September 6

“Kindness in the Church”

Ephesians 4:32

September 13

“God’s Goodness Through Me”

Galatians 5:22

September 20

“The Holy Spirit Produces Faithfulness”

I Corinthians 1:1-9

September 27

“The Beauty of Gentleness”

2 Timothy 2:24-26

Doing is blessing.
The Word moves you into faith,
and faith moves you into acon.

Birthdays & Anniversaries

The acon will be for good,
and the glory will be for God.

September

16

Rebecca Moser

Birthdays

17

Megan Sowers

17

Brige2e Funk

20

Jeﬀ Delano

22

Tina Davis

to comfort the widow,

22

Crystal Hollingsworth

to shelter the orphan,

23

Thelma Scker

27

Brandy Funkhouser

28

Kylie Burnworth

to deliver the capve, and

28

Steve Kern

to loose those who are bound.

28

Christopher Minton

1

Sandie Rinker

1

Gary Keller

1

Kay Crawford

1

Suzanne McCoy

2

Nancy Easto

3

Sarah Bagnell

4

Nelson Ryman

4

Kyle Keller

5

Barbara Bowman

5

Charles Burke

to feed the poor,

to liM the oppressed,

The blessing of the Word will lead you

Suzanne Purdum

Anniversaries

8

Ann Marie Keller

1

Chris & Rhonda French

9

Thomas Bailey

11

Hal & Lois Morrison

15

Kathy Coﬀman

12

Ronnie & Cheri Funk

15

Evan Davis

15

Terry Orndorﬀ &

16

Rose Cruxton

16

Isabel Davis

7

You will be His hand extended

to show love to your neighbor,
to visit those in prison,
and to give a cup of cold water in His name.

Dore2a Kern
20

Jimmy & Chrise Barb

(Taken from “God’s Heart to Y ours” by Roy Lessin)
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Toms Brook UMC
3263 N. Main St.,
P.O. Box 99,
Toms Brook, VA 22660
Office Phone: 540-436-9312
Email: tbumc@shentel.net
Web: tomsbrookumc.net
Minister:
Dr. Stan Thompson
Cell: 540-230-1897
Email: stantherock@hotmail.com
***
~ Sunday Worship Schedule~
Traditional Worship: 8:30 a.m.
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Modern
Worship: 11:00 a.m.
~Monday thru Friday~
Morning Prayer Service: 7 a.m.
Children’s Church (Kids J.A.M.)
is available every Sunday during
worship services.

Family Fun Fest 2015
Family Fun Fest for Christ will be held (1) Day ONLY on Saturday, October 17 at Central High School, from 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Family Fun Fest is hosted by the Shenandoah Valley Coalition
for Christ.
Family Fun Fest for Christ with the Skyline Street Car Show
will also be held on Saturday, October 17, at Peter Muhlenberg Middle School.
We cordially invite you and your family to our FREE Family
Festival. Our main purpose for this event is to provide a Christian environment with FREE Adult and Children activities,
rides, games, prizes, food, entertainment, and many other Free
things to do. There will be churches, non-profit organizations,
and businesses participating to share and give back to our
community as God has blessed us so richly.
There will be food for sale from various food vendors.

TOMS BROOK UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

The Witness
P.O. Box 99
Toms Brook, VA 22660
POSTMASTER: RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

